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Welcome to the latest monthly edition of the Investsefton
newsletter, which we hope will give you the opportunity to find out
more about the latest business news, opportunities, events,
funding, incentives and support available to businesses in Sefton.

Third Professional Sefton Network Event Highlights Benefits of
International Festival for Business 2016

The 3rd Professional Sefton Network event took place on 6 November at Southport Rugby Union Football club and
was attended by more than 30 delegates from the professional sector, including solicitors, commercial estate agents,
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surveyors, architects and accountants.
Phil Southward, Head of Operations for IFB2016 highligted the opportunites for businesses, which would be on
offer at the International Festival for Business next year. Delgates had the opportunity to ask questions and find out
how the festival could benefit them and their business clients directly.
If you would like more information about the Professional Sefton Network, or if you would like to register
your interest to attend the next event, please email us at: events@investsefton.com or call Jean Hartley on: 0151
934 3414.

Sefton Companies Celebrate Success

Bootle-based ‘Hairlucinations’ featured in a BBC programme, Home Away from Home....more
Crosby-based charity Autism Initiatives insists that employing someone with autism won’t hurt your
bottom line, but will enrich your front line...more
Southport Pleasureland delighted to scoop a clutch of Ambassador awards...more
Bootle manufacturer ISP showcases new lifejacket range at world’s biggest marine show...more
Marc Verite's speaks of his pride at winning a Southport Ambassador Award...more
Sovini Trade Supplies Continue Quest To Do Good with donation to The Quest Centre, in
Litherland...more
Yorkshire Bank backs biomass boiler at Bootle family firm Mersey MDF Plas & Ply....more
Sefton businesses can work with InvestSefton, to tap into free business support available under the Merseyside
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Business Support Programme. This includes business development, sales and marketing, and access to grants
and finance.
To find out how we can help you grow your business or to tell us your good news story contact us directly at 0151 934
3450 or Email: info@investsefton.com.

INVESTSEFTON EVENTS

Events planned for 2016 will be published on our website calendar in the new year, so keep checking the
calendar for details. In the meantime, please find below details of other local business support events, which may be
of interest to you:

Other Events
DSG Bootle Business Breakfast, 8 December....more
Liverpool & Sefton Chamber of Commerce Events... more
IFB2016 – Your Global Marketplace – Event News....more
Networking with Sandra Gee....more
UKTI Export events....more
ArchitEx 2015, the UK Architecture Exhibition and Conference...more
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Latest news.....

Giant cranes arrive as Liverpool2 moves closer....more
Liverpool-Ellesmere Port container service launched from Liverpool2...more
Maghull North has been proposed to be the newest addition on the Ormskirk line...more
Manufacturers in England are being urged to tap into a specialist business programme that can help them take
advantage of more than £60bn of nuclear opportunities...more
September Jobs Windfall for Sefton@work clients...more
The Government has announced a new funding round under its Cyber Security Innovation Vouchers Scheme...
more
Liverpool City Region Devolution Agreement signed...more

Read all news stories on investsefton website news archive page.

Smarter Travel Support for Businesses and Workplaces

Active Travel Sefton can help you to promote sustainable travel choices such as public transport, walking &
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cycling in your workplace. Promotion and Awareness Events or Roadshows including:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●

Team Building
Health and Wellbeing
Sustainable Travel Advice
Personal Journey Planning – tailored information on making your journey to work
Staff Travel Surveys
Public Transport Ticket Giveaways
Dr Bike Maintenance Sessions
Lunchtime / Evening Led Cycle Rides & Walks
How to Get to Guides (showing the most convenient walking or cycling routes for your employees to get to
work in addition to public transport advice).
Basic Bike Maintenance Guide
Cycle Maps of the Area
Advice on Pool Bike Schemes
Cycle Training including One to One Support

All for FREE Get in touch now…
Email activetravel@sefton.gov.uk Visit www.activetravelsefton.co.uk
Download a copy of the Flyer Here

And Finally....

Remembrance Day memorials were held across the country on Sunday 8 November and Sefton dignatories and
residents turned out en masse to pay their respects.....more
Sefton Veterans Project is a local project, based in Seaforth and co-ordinated by Expect Ltd in partnership with
Sefton CVS and Sefton Council. The project was launched in April 2014 and aims to provide advice and assistance to
Sefton's military veterans on a range of issues including health, housing and employment.
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To find out more click on the link above or call Dave Smith on Tel: 0151 257 6371 or Email: dave.smith@expect-excellence.org

Newsletter Registration
If you did not receive this newsletter direct from us but would like to be added to our mailing list please email us at
info@investsefton.com or complete our online registration form.
Keep in touch with us! Visit our Website or follow us on Twitter.

1st Floor, Magdalen House, Trinity Road, Bootle L20 3NJ
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